INSPIRED CONNECTION

Bold pattern with textural luxe enhances our connections and enlivens the spaces that surround us. Designed with senior living environments in mind, Inspired Connection is a colorpoint carpet tile and broadloom collection in four coordinating styles and 12 running line colorways. Rich texture and dimensional color – create cohesive spaces with a sense of place that is akin to home.

HARMONIOUS TILE and ENLIVEN TILE in color 00110 / installation in monolithic and ashlar

HARMONIOUS TILE and RESTORE TILE in color 00705 / installation in ashlar
ENLIVEN TILE in color 00110
style / I051
product size / 18" x 36" | 45.72 cm x 91.44 cm
installation / stagger

ENLIVEN and HARMONIOUS in color 00110
HARMONIOUS TILE in color 00550
style / H562
product size / 18" x 36" | 45.72 cm x 91.44 cm
installation / stagger

INFLUENCE TILE in color 00550 and NATURAL STATE in color 00750
RESTORED TILE in color 00705
style / 01564
product size / 18” x 36” | 45.72 cm x 91.44 cm
installation / herringbone

detail | HARMONIOUS and ENLIVEN in color 00705
"As part of our design process, we went around the country on a product listening tour. We connected with customers to get their insight and feedback on the collection. This collection is truly built out of connections."

LINNZI RICH / PRODUCT DESIGNER

Embracing the growing excitement for a collection designed through a collaborative process, the Patcraft product design team conducted a nationwide listening tour to gather market insights and to promote discussion around spatial demands and product solutions specific to senior living environments and the use of color and pattern.

Researchers have long known that color vision can deteriorate as people age. The ability to differentiate color typically begins to deteriorate around age 70. It can get worse over time with the yellowing of the eye’s lenses – causing people to see as if they were looking through a yellow filter preventing them from discerning blue from purple and yellow from green. The Patcraft design team used yellow filtering glasses to develop the Inspired Connection collection to test pattern and color through the lens of yellowing sight.

The effect of yellowing eye lenses can cause:
- Difficulty with color discrimination
- Problems with depth perception
- Disorientation with confusion patterns
- Highly polished/shiny floors can look wet
- A need for contrast between horizontal and vertical surfaces

**COLOR /**

In 12 running line colors and customizable color, Inspired Connection is a colorpoint construction that is machine-tufted to create precise details for a dimensional aesthetic in multi-level cut or loop patterns. Running line and custom options can be combined with 500 sq yd minimum.

**LIGHT REFLECTANCE VALUE (LRV) /**

Inspired Connection incorporates LVR guidance – the measure of visible and usable light that is reflected from a surface when illuminated by a light source – to understand the specific effects of the surface and the visual contrast of the pattern and color.

**ENHANCED CLEANING & MAINTENANCE /**

Constructed with Eco Solution Q® solution dyed nylon, Inspired Connection can withstand harsh cleaning chemicals used on a routine basis, ensuring the carpet will retain its color and overall appearance.
INSTALLATION METHODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>MONOSSOPHIC</th>
<th>BRICK</th>
<th>ASHLAR</th>
<th>STAGGER</th>
<th>RANDOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASKETWEAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF BASKETWEAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRENGRENZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFSET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXED IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

ENLIVEN TILE

- **MODULAR**

  - **style** / 0559
  - **product size** 18” x 15” | 45.72 cm x 38.1 cm
  - **gauge** 1/10 | 39.37 per 10cm
  - **tufted yarn weight** 28 oz./yd² | 949.39 g/m²
  - **stitches per inch/cm** 8.83 | 34.61 per 10 cm
  - **fiber type** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **backing type** EcoWorx Tile

HARMONIOUS BL

- **style** / 0560

  - **product size** 18” x 15” | 45.72 cm x 38.1 cm
  - **gauge** 1/10 | 39.37 per 10cm
  - **tufted yarn weight** 28 oz./yd² | 949.39 g/m²
  - **stitches per inch/cm** 8.83 | 34.61 per 10 cm
  - **fiber type** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **backing type** EcoWorx Tile

INFLUENCE TILE

- **style** / 0563

  - **product size** 18” x 15” | 45.72 cm x 38.1 cm
  - **gauge** 1/10 | 39.37 per 10cm
  - **tufted yarn weight** 28 oz./yd² | 949.39 g/m²
  - **stitches per inch/cm** 8.16 | 32.13 per 10 cm
  - **fiber type** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **backing type** EcoWorx Tile

RESTORED TILE

- **style** / 0564

  - **product size** 18” x 15” | 45.72 cm x 38.1 cm
  - **gauge** 1/10 | 39.37 per 10cm
  - **tufted yarn weight** 28 oz./yd² | 949.39 g/m²
  - **stitches per inch/cm** 8.16 | 32.13 per 10 cm
  - **fiber type** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **backing type** EcoWorx Tile

BROADLOOM ENLIVEN BL

- **style** / 0559

  - **product size** pattern repeat 12 ft | 365.8 cm
  - **gauge** 1/10 | 39.37 per 10cm
  - **tufted yarn weight** 26 oz./yd² | 881.58 g/m²
  - **stitches per inch/cm** 9.2 | 36.09 per 10 cm
  - **fiber type** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **backing type** Ultraloq

HARMONIOUS BL

- **style** / 0560

  - **product size** pattern repeat 12 ft | 365.8 cm
  - **gauge** 1/10 | 39.37 per 10cm
  - **tufted yarn weight** 26 oz./yd² | 881.58 g/m²
  - **stitches per inch/cm** 9.2 | 36.09 per 10 cm
  - **fiber type** Eco Solution Q® Nylon
  - **backing type** Ultraloq